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  Can you believe it is fall already?  I 
probably say this every year, but I love Octo-
ber.  It is pastor appreciation month, and my 
wedding anniversary, and birthday are also in 
October.  We end the month with our amaz-
ing Fall Festival.  Then November is when we 
celebrate Thanksgiving and gear up for 
Christmas.
 I want to start by saying how thankful I 
am to be your pastor.  At times I have been 
envious of other churches, but I cannot say 
that any of those pastors are happier than I 
am.  I love what I do, and I love the people I 
serve.  When it comes to what really matters 
in life, I do not believe anyone has it better 
than I do.
 Over the years I have had people tell 
me they prefer a small church over a larger 
church. While I understand this comment, I 
pray that we never stop inviting people to 
church or sharing the gospel because we are 
comfortable as we are.  We have made many 
updates to our facilities, and we have many 
exciting plans for improvements.  However, 
church is much more than a building as we 
have learned over the past couple of years.
 Several congregations have reported 
that worship attendance has suffered because 
of the pandemic.  However, I still see thou-
sands of people in the stands at sporting 
events who do not seem to be afraid of dying.  
We are past the stage of shutdowns and can-
cellations.  While we encourage each person

to take appropriate measures to stay healthy, 
we must live our lives, and corporate worship 
is an integral part of who we are as Christians.  
By corporate worship, I mean in-person gath-
erings.
 We are thrilled that people can worship 
and give online, and I pray that many more 
will.  However, setting aside time from our 
busy schedules to be in a house of worship is a 
discipline that we need in our lives.  We also 
need to see to it that we are growing spiritually 
through discipleship at home and at church.
 Are you all in for Jesus, or are you doing 
just enough to get by?  Have you decided to 
limit your involvement or your giving?  Have 
you quit attending church altogether?  Maybe 
you are reading this newsletter for the first 
time in a long time.  God wants your best and 
he deserves your all.
 My prayer, as your pastor for 18 years as 
of the first Sunday in October, is that you will 
pray for me as I attempt to lead our congrega-
tion.  I know I am not perfect and not every-
thing we have attempted has been successful.  I 
still believe our best days are yet to come.
I love His church! 
Pastor Shawn 
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Contact/Online Info:

  Church Office                Website 
   (573)335-8622                      bethanybc.net
                                             (or www.bethanybc.net)                                 
  
  Fax                                    Facebook
  (573)335-8807                       @bethanybaptistcape

  E-mail             YouTube Channel
  office@bethanybc.net          Bethany Baptist Church
                                                     Cape Girardeau

Weekly Schedule:
                                                 
                      Sunday                         
          Sunday School 9:00am                       Tuesday                          
     Worship 10:30am          Discipleship Study 9:00am
          Choir Practice 5:00pm          Prayer Meeting 10:00am          
     Worship 6:00pm                          
      College Bible Study 7:00pm                                         
               
                   Wednesday                            Thursday
            FBI Club (5th & 6th)             FBI Club (3rd & 4th)     
  2:30pm to 4:00pm     3:30pm to 5:00pm
             AWANA  6:00pm                       
     Bible Study & Prayer 6:00pm
                Youth 6:00pm                                                         
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  F.I.S.H.
October

      canned fruit juice    
  peanut butter                  
    bars of soap    
     
       November 
  instant oatmeal packs
    canned peas   
              tuna              
         cereal 

   Birthdays
October
Jaden Jackson  2
Megan Miller  3
Mary Hitt   6
Jacob Holter  7
Barbara Blair  10 
Kay Kenner  10
Aleshia Pardue  10
Jenna Huskey  11
Megan Gilliland  11
Shawn Wasson  13
Mary Huskey  15
Rick Reed   21
Eloise Terry  23
Cade Gilliland  23
Cheryl Reed  31

November
Lester Mayfield   2
Tracey Fish   3
Jerry Huskey   4
Chris Oberle   13
Louise Jausel   14
Jack Ferrell   20
Gidget Jones   20
JJ Lee    20
Eric Claunch   22
Mary Rollins   23
Charles Langston  25
Resa Ervin    28
Melissa Mungle   29
David Jones Jr   30
Jason Woods   30   

Connect. Grow. Serve.



 If you like his-
torical romance, “A 
Dangerous Legacy” 
(Book 1 in An 
Empire State Series) 
by Elizabeth Camden 
is a must read! 
 Telegraph oper-
ator Lucy Drake is a 
master of Morse 
code and has made herself a valuable asset to 
the Associated Press news agency.  But the 
sudden arrival of Sir Colin Beckwith at rival 
British news agency Reuters puts her hard-
earned livelihood at risk.  Colin is talented, 
handsome, insufferably charming—and keep-
ing a secret that jeopardizes his reputation.
 Despite their rivalry, Lucy can’t deny 
that Colin has the connections she needs to 
give her family an edge in the long legal battle 
they’ve been waging over their rightful 
inheritance.  But when she negotiates an un-
likely alliance with him, the web of treachery 
they dive into proves to be far more danger-
ous than they ever could have known.  
 This book is recommended by me and 
can be found in the Historical fiction sec-
tion of the Library.  Enjoy!
~Lou Jausel, Committee Chairperson

 

       Sunday School News         
 
                    July 2021     
    
            Avg. Enrolled: 85  
              Avg. Present: 56  
                     Total Visitors: 3  

                          August 2021
  
            Avg. Enrolled: 86
            Avg. Present: 65
            Total Visitors: 16

The fall quarter is here!  My favorite time of 
the year.  Please invite friends and family to 
join us at Sunday school.  There is  always 
room for more.

God bless!
~Debbie Pardue, Sunday School Dept. 

 Just over nine months ago as we turned 
the calendar over to a new year, I was sure 
that 2021 would bring an end to all of the 
chaotic and difficult circumstances that we 
faced in 2020.  For a while, my assumption 
seemed to be correct.  Mask mandates were 
going away.  Nearly all businesses had opened 
back up.  The world was starting to feel 
normal again.  I began taking comfort in the 
prospect of a normal 2021. 
 However, as the year has progressed, we 
have found that we still are not quite back to 
normal.  Masks are coming back.  Some busi-
nesses are closing.  On top of that, people are 
tasked with weighing the risk/reward of a 
vaccination.  It seems that with every passing 
day, the chances of ever seeing what we once 
considered to be normal grow more and 
more slim.
 Perhaps the hardest part of the last 
couple years has been dealing with the 
unknown.  Everyone has been walking 
through new territory.  We have been forced 
to adapt to a lifestyle that was totally foreign 
to us not long ago.  Add on the loss of family 
members and friends that so many of us have 
experienced, making these perhaps the hard-
est couple years that any of us have faced.  
This begs the question:  “How should Chris-
tians respond to these circumstances?”  How 
are we supposed to react when our world 
feels like it is still upside down?  

 If you have found yourself wondering 
this, I encourage you to read Psalm 71:14.  
This verse epitomizes the attitude we should 
attempt to have.  It reads, “But I will hope 
continually and praise You yet more and 
more.”  How do we respond?  We respond by 
holding fast to the hope that we have in 
Christ.  What we face on Earth can not com-
pare to the glory that is waiting for us in eter-
nity.  For this reason, as the verse states, we 
should praise God more and more.  As our 
struggles increase, our praise should do the 
same.  So many of us are looking for anything 
positive during these times.  Sit at the feet of 
the Savior and praise Him yet more and more.      
~Ryan Welch, Youth Pastor

 A Lasting Hope 



 I want to thank all of you for giving to the 
Alma Schrader School Supply Fund.  We were 
able to deliver a generous check to the school.  
You may wonder why they need funds for extras.   
Alma Schrader is the only non TITLE-1 school.  
This means they miss much government funding 
that is available for other schools. 
 For example, they have part-time support 
staff in positions that should be full-time.  We 
want to be their supportive community partner 
in every way we can.  We have been made aware 
of more opportunities to support the staff both 
monetarily and physically.  As these events occur, 
I will communicate through our weekly bulletin. 
 Thanks to all of you who volunteered to 
address and sign birthday cards.  The cards are 
sorted and counted.  All I need is the birthday 
list from Alma Schrader.  I am also looking for 
helpers with the Christmas cards.  They are 
purchased and ready.  Again, all we need to move 
forward is the list. 
 Every time we talk to Principal Unner-
stall, she requests our prayers.  She is working to 
establish patterns that socially and academically 
impact students so there is stability and UNITY 
within the entire school.
 
Keep Smiling~ Keep Serving~Fran Austin

       

Deacon Doug to Bethany Baptist
deacondoug81@gmail.com
October - November News

 

 “Children are like wet cement.  Remem-
ber we only have a short window of time until 
the wet cement turns to concrete.  We must im-
press God’s Word, wisdom, and ways into their 
lives while we have the opportunity.”  — Dale 
Hudson, author 
 AWANA and FBI have begun with the new 
school year!  It is a delight to see boys and girls 
excited about learning the Bible, and it is great to 
get acquainted with the new families! 
 On Sundays, the Fall Reading Challenge 
called Running the Race will start on October 
3rd.  Children are encouraged to read Bible pas-
sages as well as read books from the Bethany KIDS 
Library.  Those who finish the race will receive a 
prize!
 Our Fall Festival Trunk or Treat on 
October 31st from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm on the 
church parking lot will be a safe and fun experi-
ence for our neighborhood families.  We will 
distribute lots of candy along with gospel tracts and 
information cards about our church.   You can help 
by praying for this outreach effort, donating money 
to buy candy, helping with setup and/or cleanup, 
decorating your vehicle (no scary or occult themes, 
please), being friendly, and handing out candy.  You 
can sign up to help at the Welcome Center.
 Matthew 19:14…Jesus said, “Let the 
little children come to me and do not hinder 
them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to 
such as these.”

Serving the Lord with gladness!
~Ms. Donna, Children Ministry Director

I recently read an article written by James Swain, Associate Executive Direc-
tor of the Oklahoma Baptist Association, that is well worth sharing.

3 Habits That Will Provide Spiritual Energy

As members/leaders of our church, an important part of our personal well-being is our 
spiritual health and growth.  We need to take care of ourselves spiritually.  Here are a few 
important habits, nothing new, that will help us sustain and strengthen us through these 
trying times.

First, make our personal time with our Lord a priority in each day.
If you do not practice this, it is time to start.  If you have drifted away from this practice, 
it is time to come back.  If you have this daily habit, stay strong.

Second, make sure we are connected to people God can use to strengthen 
and challenge us.  We need the strength we draw from each other to serve our Lord 
and then pass this blessing on to others.

Third, make our time of corporate worship with our church family impor-
tant.  Worship with fellow believers renews our soul.  We need the strength that comes 
through corporate worship of the church to serve our Lord.

As we race through the summer of returning to “normal”, take care of yourself physically 
and spiritually.  We need physical strength and spiritual energy for the task at hand, as we 
serve our Lord at Bethany.



Volunteers

Tellers

Van Drivers
October 3 Waunita VanDyke
October 10 Waunita VanDyke
October 17 Eric Claunch
October 24 Eric Claunch
October 31 Eric Claunch
November 7 Waunita VanDyke
November 14 Waunita VanDyke
November 21 Eric Claunch
November 28 Eric Claunch

Deacons
Doug Austin

Joe Koch
Tommy Chadd
Richard Stout

October 4  Team 4
October 13  Team 1
October 18  Team 2
October 25  Team 3
November 1  Team 4
November 8  Team 1
November 15  Team 2
November 22  Team 3
November 29  Team 4

Tithes and Offering
August: $22,333.63

*September: $125,799.81
*Includes $105,017.52 estate 

contribution

 

Ushers
Tommy Chadd

Eric Claunch
Joe Koch

Richard Stout


